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ABSTRACf 
The gobiid fish genus Hemigobius is reviewed and found to comprise two species, which are redescribed. 
The genus is considered to belong to the subfamily Gobionellinae, is closely related to the genera 
Mugilogobius and Pseudogobius, and can be distinguished from them by a combination of characters. 
Hemigobius is restricted to mangrove habitats in northern Australia and South-east Asia. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The gobiid fish genus Hemigobius 
Bleeker, 1874, consists of six nominal 
species, which have been variously placed in 
Hemigobius, Mugilogobius or Pseudogobius. 
The generic name apparently has not been 
used other than in Koumans (1931, 1953), 
Miller (1987), Kottelat et al. (1993) and 
Larson (1995; in press).· 

Bleeker (1874) placed his new genus 
Hemigobius in the group Subphalanx 

, · Eugobii, in which he put most of the gobiid 
genera comprising his Phalanx Gobiini. He 
characterised Hemigobius by the truncate 
teeth of its ·type species, Gobius melanurus 
Bleeker. 

Koumans (1931: 101) erected the genus 
Microgobius (non Poey), based on Bleeker's 
"museum name" written on the bottles of 
two species at Leiden museum (RMNH), 
and listed it as a junior synonym of 
Stigmatogobius Bleeker (along with 
Pseudogobius, given as another Bleeker 
museum name). Koumans included under 
Microgobius non Poey: Gobius hoevenii 
Bleeker, 1851, and Gob ius tambujon 
Bleeker, 1854, based on Bleeker's jar labels. 
Koumans indicated that the latter two 
species were probably Stigmatogobius, but 
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were "... too badly preserved to decide it 
with certainty" (1931: 102). The holotype of 
Gobius hoevenii (RMNH 4457) is a valid 
species of Hemigobius, redescribed below. 
Three probable syntypes of Gobius 
tambujon (RMNH 4458) are Redigobius 
species (Larson, in prep.). 

Fowler (1940) erected the genus 
Sphenentogobius, for his new species 
vanderbilti. He remarked upon the elevated 
rear ramus of the mandible, and the 
etymology ~f his genus Sphenentogobius 
reflects this: "o~P'tlv wedge + tvtol;, within + 
Gobius". He considered Sphenentogobius to 
be "apparently related to Redigobius". 

During revision of the gobiid fish genus 
Mugilogobius Smitt and its nominal relatives 
in the subfamily Gobionellinae (Larson 
1995; Larson in press), Hemigobius Bleeker 
was found to be most closely related to 
Pseudogobius. 

Hemigobius and Pseudogobius group 
together due to their derived fifth 
ceratobranchial, lip and gut morphology, 
mouth position and abbreviate headpore 
patterns (they both lack preopercular pores 
and the rear part of oculoscapular canal, but 
headpores are always present) (Larson in 
prep.}. Each genus has an autapomorphic 
long gut coiling pattern, differing from most 








































